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1920 -(Student Handbook and M Book)
Aber Day changed - "Everyone must report to work at 3:00 AM and ,/ORK 
till 11:30 when all will gather steps of U.Hall in memory of"Daddy"Aber as 
he was called by thosd who knew him. Lunch willbe served on green or in 
Simpkin's Hall. Dinging room followed by High Courts to punish those who failed 
to show up to work on time. ALL THEN RETURN TO WORK TILL 5 PM.
Now the associated students published the"Sentinel"
SUMMARY OF EARLY TRADITIONS
Co-ed Prom -annual get together party for the women of the University,a costume 
party was given in the University Gym. The various groups in school put on 
stunts and dance -proceeds to scholarship fund.
Co-ed Formal -Formal Dance given annually by U girls for U men. All expenses 
borne by girls who invime men as their guests. Proceeds to scholarship fund.
Hi Jinx -University Christmas Celebration just before holidays. Men and woman 
alternate each year in putting on the show. The entertainment was followed 
by a Christmas tree with present for everyone. A dance completed the evening.
May-Fete -May Day Carnival and May Fete held annually. In morning as paraded 
was held in city with floats representing the activities,schools,and departments. 
Carnival held in Gym in evening. Funds go to ASMSU treasury.
Singing-on the Steps -At frequeuent intervals,when the weather permits,still ents 
gather on the steps og University Hall and spend a half an hour with songs 
and yells,usually Thursday evening before a game or contest. 7:30 to 3:00 Sfch 
When clock strikes 3,everyone waixs sliently until the last stroke,then sirg 
softly "College Chums" and depart
Painting the"M" -The "M" was constructed by the class of '19 in place of a 
smaller "M"(of wood) erected by the class of'15 and blown down the same year.
The Freshman paint it twice each year,once in the fall and again in the Spring 
Freshman women serve food to the men.
Aber Day - One day each spring the students clean up the campus in honour d 
Professor .Jeer,one of the first members of the faculty.
Ringing the Bell - Aftfer every University victory in athleti-s,debate, etc. iltae 
Freshmen men Jo to Main Hall and ring the bell to spread the news.
Sneak Day -Formerly unrecognized by faculty by now official (in 1920) it 
was the day in which the student body celebrated some victory or important 
University function. Program- in morning the class fights,noon,luncheon on 
campus,afternoon-anual Sneak dance.
Junior class issues the "Sentinel"
Up until 1920 the appeared to be no special Traditions Committe e.
CAMPUS ADDRESSES •£ Central Board Members and Committee Chairmen
Paul Ulrich— Prdsident ASMSU 
333 University Ave.
Li-3—5129 «r 3-5120
John Dats«poulos— Vice President ASMSU
221 East Railroad 
9-6798 or 3-6912
Virgil Bon— Business Manager ASMSU 
323 Eddy 
9-9678
Diane Mossey— Secretary ASMSU 
118 North Corbin 
3-721*1 Brt, 5U2
Jerry C*lnews— Sr, Delegate 
1120 Gerald 
9-1*139
James D, Johnson— Sr* Delegate
E, Beckwith or 5*0 University 
9-9681* »r 3-1*058
Birbara Lee— Sr, Delegate 
217 Hastings 
9-731*3
John Carlson— jr. Delegate 
333 University 
3-5129 or 3-5120
SLaron Dodge— Jr, Delegate 
335 Ncrth Corbin 
3-721*1 Ext. 51*7
Jhn Ulvila— Jr«. Delegate 
1120 Gerald 
9-1*139
Dve Morris— Soph, Delegate 
1120 Gerald 
9-1*139
izz R*mstad— Srph, Delegate 
333 University 
3-5129 or 3-5120
9. Whitelaw— Soph, Delegate 
1120 Gerald 
9-U139
Jbe Daley— Fresh* Delegate 
131 Craig Hall 
3-721*1 Ext. 557
Ann Minteer— Fresh, Delegate 
313 Brantly Hall 
3-72i*l Ext. 536
Bruce Vasser— Fresh, Delegate 
1935 McDonald Ave.
3- 1*120
Andrew Cogswell— Administration advisor 
U 151* 3-721*1 Ext. 1*16
23CO Hilda 3-6298
Robert iswald— Faculty Advis*r 
MG 105 3-721*1 Ext. 711
3021* Park Drive 3-1*721
A. W, Stone— Faculty Advisor 
Law School
ll*0 University Ave, 3-7871
Denis Adams— .Traditions Board 
500 University 
3-1*058
Jerry Agen— Public Relations 
1*08 Stephens Ave,
3-3611*
Sondra Benson— Clerical Assistant 
359 Corbin Hail 
3-721*1 Ext, 51*9
Dave Browman— Campus Visitations 
661* So, 6th E.
3-71*75
Mary Lou Collins— Games Committee 
2%'k Brantly Hall 
3-721*1 Ex-g. 535
Car»l Cooper— International Students 
5l6 University 
9-0733 or 9-3501
Helen Dwelle— Publicity Committee 
213 Turner Hail.
3-72l*i Ext. 525
Jojm F*ss—S p e c ia l  Events'
133 C raig  H a ll 
3-721*1 E x t. 557
H ar»ld G ilkey—L eadersh ip  Camp 
1120 G erald  
9-10-39
Bob Sankovich—S tu d en t F a c u lty  C so rd in a t« r 
1120 G erald  
9-i0.39
d a re l  Spauld ing—'Alumni R e la tio n s  
5 l6  U n iv e rs ity  
9-0733 o r 9-3501
M arcia Holmes—W orld U n iv e rs ity  S e rv ice  F rank  Walsh— P u b lic a tio n s  Board
1107 G erald  
3-3623
12U5 W. Br®adway
Louise J*hnson—V is i t in g  L e c tu re rs  
20 N orth Corfein H all
3- 72U. E x t . 51a
Elma Knov^ton— "M" Book 
5 l6  U n iv e rs ity  
9-0733 o r  9-3501
B arbara W heeler—A c t iv i t i e s  Board 
1005 G erald  
3-7523
B rad ley  Dugdale— J u d ic ia l  C ouncil 
715 Kern 
9-0382
Dennis Lahr—A rts  ai d C ra f ts  
157 C raig  H§11 
3-721LL E x t. 571
J e f f  L enci— Hometown News 
333 U n iv e rs ity  
3-5129 » r 3-512*
Dorothy McBride—T rav e l C o o rd in a tio n  
5 l6  U n iv e rs ity  
9-0733 o r 9-3501
Diok Maney-*—Radi e-TV 
2 C ra ig  H a ll
3- 72I4I  E x t. 553
Mary Lou Montague— "M" B«rk 
1107 G erald  
3-3623
J*hn Montegna—Movie P re s e n ta t io n  
liu U  M aurice 
9-22U6
R obert M orgenstern—Dance Committee 
2016 C h a r lo tte  
3-3639
( - »  ̂)
J»lin Muel l er— v i e s  Committee 
233 C raig  H a ll 
3-721LL E x t, 56*
Au advisory coffinixttoG on student &i'iairs shall t)© orgsn.».Red Vfi i»hln 
"the framework of the Dean of Students office for the purposes of
(a) studying on a continuing basis the extent to which standards
of student conduct are necessary in furthering the curricular and 
extra-curricular responsibilities of both the University and the 
student himself.
(b) recommending to the Dean and Associate Dean of Students means 
by which standards, if deemed necessary, can best be established 
and maintained, and, when these standards impinge upon the acade­
mic, make recommendation, through them, to the President of the 
University.
(c) reviewing, periodically, existing regulations governing stu­
dent conduct and recommending to the Dean and Associate Dean of
Students any changes believed wise.
(d) in carrying out responsibilities under (c) above, considering 
viewpoints of Individual students or groups of students and, con­
versely, considering problems involving standards and regulations 
presented to the committee by the Dean or Associate Dean of Students.
(e) serving as a medium of communication within the student body 
on matters concerning standards and regulations, and other such 
matters as shall from time to time be desirable.
It is not conceived that the committee have judicial responsibili­
ties, either original or delegated; nor will it replace the present Faculty- 
student Social Standards Committee whose purpose is to advise the Dean and 
Associate Dean of Students on matters of discipline as well as matters of 
social standards. It is conceivable, however, that the two committees might 
wish to meet together from time to time in areas where their interests may 
overlap. It is understood, of course, that the President of the University 
is the final authority on any issue upon which agreement cannot be reached.
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The conanittee shell he made up of one representative elected by 
each of the following groups:




5. Men’s Residence Halls
6. Women's Residence Halls
7. Law School Honor Council.
8. Forestry School Honor Council
The Dean and Associate Dean of Students shall be ex-officio non­
voting members of the committee.
Members of the committee shall be elected by their organization each 
year following the installation of new officers. They shall serve until the 
next change of officers, except that each organisation may recall its repre­
sentative in the same manner established for recall of other officers, or 
in any special manner which may be agreed upon at the time of the ajipoint- 
ment of its representative each year.
All elected representatives shall have and shall maintain at least
a 2.0 grade index based upon credits taken.
'Zzi 3
The committee, by majority vote, shall have the power to add repre­
sentatives of other groupe or segments of the University community, or to 
replace those currently represented with others; except that the committee 
shall at no time exceed 17 members, including the ex-offieio members. It is 
suggested that the committee meet at least once each month.
The committee shall elect a chairman, a vice-chairman and a secre­
tary. Minutes of its meeting shall be kept in a permanent file in the 
Dean of Students office, and copies shall be submitted to the Preside..! of
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the University.
By an affirmative vote of two-thirds of the organizations repre­
sented on this committee, recommendations can be made for changes in its 
purposes.
This committee shall become operative upon the approval of at least 
five of the above mentioned groups, and the election of their representatives.
C en tra l Board Minutes 
May 22, I960
Absent* Cogswell, Meyer, N ichols, Pemberton,
The meeting was c a l le d  to  order by P resid en t Ed R isser 
a t  The Pines a f te r  the Annual Spring C en tra l Board 
Banquet a t  which a l l  new o f f ic e r s  and de legates  and 
hold-over de leg a tes  were sworn in .




Rbmstad~moved the  proposed budget be removed from the  
ta b le .  Whitelaw seconded. Passed 19-0#
Under d iscu ssio n  Dr„ Brown in q u ired  about the  general 
in c rease  over p a s t budgets, Hansen sa id  i t  was due to  
in f la t io n  and in creased  se rv ic e ,
R isse suggested th a t  a sta tem ent on the 2$% of 
the ^10,00 s tuden t fee  base to  be used as re tirem en t 
on the swimming pool bond be in s e r te d  in to  the  d iscu ssio n  
on A th le tic s . Also in  th a t  se c tio n  A th le tic  Board 
i s  changed to  Student F acu lty  A th le tic  Committee,
R isse a lso  suggested th a t  a note be in se r te d  in to  
the  se c tio n  on the  General Fund, second paragraph, 
to  r e fe r  read ers  to  the  attachm ents on the  1959-60 
Budget fo r  more d e ta i l s  on the ASMSU loan from the  
F i r s t  N ational Bank of M issoula.
Carlson asked about the  b a s is  of charging fo r  the 
handling of monies. Hansen sa id  th a t  we g e t a 
f a i r l y  f l a t  r a te  w ith  s l ig h t  dependance upon enrollm ent 
in c re a se s ,
Carlson moved we accept R is se 's  changes in  the 
proposed budget. Seconded by Johnson. Passed 19-0
Bradley wondered about the  new. budget fo r  Model 
United N ations, He sa id  he thought more stu d en ts
should derive b e n e f it  from th i s  and suggested rJ. />cr ts  to 
more p u b lic i ty .  pU . s h d.a-Z-M'' A*  3 !
:> **i p p  c r* f  rc *’v» f-fa'*- & r  f-h p  n  H  i c  <T^ / ’ 1
The q uestion  on the budget was c a lle d  fo r  and b<- *-*1
the  motion was passed, 19-0, tA-<_ fc * A «.1 .
MISCELLANEOUS
Hansen moved C en tra l Board award a g i f t  o f &10.00 
to  Jean Tate fo r  the wonderful job she has done the 
p a s t y ear as ASMSU S ecre ta ry . Seconded by Sankovich.
This follow s t r a d i t io n  s e t  in  1923 when the S ecre tary  
was given as&lO.OO gold p iece .
Motion passed, 18-0 w ith  Tate o b s ta in in g .
U lrich  asked th a t  i f  any o f the de legates  had to p ic s  
fo r  the agenda fo r  the next meeting to  p lease  b ring
them to  him by the Tuesday before they  are to  be 
brought up so th a t  he can have as complete an 
agenda pub lished  in  the Kaimin as p o ss ib le .
R isse ended the meeting w ith  h is  fa rew e ll address 
in  which he thanked h is  o f f ic e r s  and o th e rs  
who gave him much h e lp . Among these  he mentioned 
Doug Grimm, Dave Browman, J e r ry  Agen, Brad Dugdale,
G ail Gunterman, Paul U lrich .
He commented upon the  sharp c o n tra s ts  in  p ro je c ts  
during h is  a d m in is tra tio n , p o in tin g  out th e  
f i r s t  a l l- s c h o o l show to  ever make a p r o f i t ,
'‘Oklahoma", and the In te rs c h o la s t ic s  barbecue, which 
was termed a f a i lu r e a
He warned C en tra l Board ag a in st having lo y a l t ie s  
when Komecne i s  challenged  on h is  incompetence.
He wished us good luck in  dealing  w ith  the 
Kaimin in  the  next y ea r,
R isse then commented th a t  the C en tra l Board and 
ASM3U probably has much more a u th o r ity  than a iy  
o ther s tu d en t government i,. the  T a s te rn  United 
S ta te s .
There being no fu r th e r  business the  meeting vras 
adjourned.
R esp ec tfu lly  subm itted ,
f 1 ‘ s : i  ,
/ s >L / /  . -!> * *  'Y
Diane Mossey 
S ecre ta ry , ASMSU
P resen t: R isse , U3.ri.ch, Adams, D atsopoulos, T ate ,
Mossey, Hansen,, E. n , B radley, Lee, M ille r , Sankovich :
Rems t a d St one, Johnson, C olness, C arlson, 
Whitelaw, Dodge, U lv ila , Dugdale, B ie r i ,  F r iz e l le ,  
Gerbase, Ragland, W ertz,
